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Seems like every kid and most 

of the older generation followed! 
the fire truck» Wednewluy aftei ■ 
noon up to 555 Fairview where ul 
flue fire was we’l u n d erw ay 'a t | 
the Vein Smith residence. A 
mong those In attendance were 
MHS AL HAYNES, BOB REIN 
HOLDT, CARL JENNINGS, O 
C BJORLIE, BOB LUGAR, and 
of course, CLINT BAUGHMAN 
and his fire laddies. . . . and 
now that spring has sprung our 
number I plaudit goes to the lady 
who has lier garden practically 
completely under control, MRS 
HARRY DUDLEY, Taylor street 
. . . .  and while we're working 
Taylor street we might mention 
that Mrs. H S. Alkens, 54 Taylor 
street, has sold her home on 
Taylor which was one of the 
show places of the community as 
far as lundscaplng was concerned 
. . . and when Don MacWhlrter, 
also of Taylor street, gets his 
home landscaped it, too will he 
one of the more outstanding bits 
of residential property In the
city.............Nothing like boosting
some of the local property we a l
ways say, especially In the spring 
time when the worms are turning | 
and the real estate men are com
ing out of hibernation.

You've noticed that the almond 
trees are blooming throughout 
the city now and the fragrance 
of their blossoms fills the air, 
but have you ever noticed that 
the manzanita is the bush that 
throughout the entire year gives 
the hills the soft green color

J.00 PER YEAR

Pioneer Building 
Has New Face

B. W. BYRD COMPLETES 
REMODELING JOB
This week marked the official 

finish of the remodeling on the 
Pioneer Building on East Main 
as B. W Byrd and Fred Van 
Curler put on finishing touches.

The public was permitted a 
prem ature view of the u ltra 
modern front when scaffolding 
was partially removed from th< 
front In February, although work 
had not been completed.

The Pioneer Building, owned 
since 1942 by William Briggs, was 
built in 1880 by G. S. Butler and 
father in law Jacob Thompson

Remodeling was directed by 
William (Jrlggs with B. W Byrd 
contracting the job.

Byrd, an Ashland contractor 
came to Ashland In 1946 from 
Cleveland, Ohio where he had 
previously been in the contract
ing business. Helping him on the 
job were Lee Quinn, Walter Mad- 

( sen, John Madsen, Cliff Wilson 
Jim Hoots and Dick York.

The extent of the re-modellng 
has gone beyond the front with 
the installation of lower ceilings 
in the offices of, Andrews and 
Redford, and The News Review. 
Upstairs, halls and the law of
fices of Briggs and Briggs were 
remodeled. A new furnace was

which makes the local scenery ;nsta,,cd and arrangements made 
something special ° ’

Sure was a lucky break for th e . ° “ ‘c^
kids to get a spring vacation 
during the week that spring 
sprung Those that haven't got 
spring fever are having themsel
ves a time getting sun tans and 
riding about the village and up 
and down the park In open con- 
vertahles.............and in the even
ing the newly leveled lot up on 
Carter heights, which someday 
will he the site of RICHARD 
REYNAN'S new home, gets a .lot 
of play from the romantic set 
Something about a high hill top 
that brings out the romance In 
some of the younger set

summer air conditioning In

I The front of the building has 
been stuccoed and will be paint
ed a pale green early in the sum 
mer. The windows of the ground 
floor were constructed to slant 
in at the bottom and a flower 
box was added to harmonize the 
structure with the landscaping of 
the plaza. Ornamental glass brick 
was used to frame the doors and 
windows.

Local businessmen and con
tractors who provided supplies 
and did work on the job includes: 
The Ashland Cabinet Works, 
which did the glass work, doors

Uray-Y Club To 
Enter Track Meet

Saturday, April 10. the Ash
land Gra-Y club of the Y M C A 
will take part in a Telephone 
Field meet with the Gra-Y club 
of Salem, Oregon.

Members of the Ashland Gra-Y 
club will compete with the Salem 
group in the standing broad jump 
high jump, 50 yard dash, base 
hall throw, und a relay race. Re
sults of the meet In each city will I
be exchanged by telephone to deb  C O P S  
ermine the winning club.

Company 
for lumber, aluminum edged 
windows, aluminum sheeting for 
the marquee, paint and hardware 
supplies; The Ashland General 
Hardware for hardware supplies; 
Llninger Sand 8t Gravel of Med
ford for sand, gra v e 1, a n d  
cement; The Yates Electric Com
pany for electric wiring and fix
tures; Simpson Hardware for 
plumbing and plumbing supplies: 
Bosshard Lumber Co. for lumber

*N R O B B E R S

Cops Catch Thief
Dr. Elmo Stevenson, president K. F. Patrons See

of Southern Oregon College, has \  
been reelected to the editorial 
staff of The American Biology ■
d Z i er* ± , ± r“ I ¿ T  alternoon. March 28.

patrons at the Klamath Junctiontlonal Association of Biology 
Teachers. This is Dr. Stevenson’s 
fourth year in this post

iCIassics on 

Records

This Week
BACH—Cantata No. 4 

(Christ Lay In The Bonds 
of Death) by the RCA 
Victor Chorale & Orches
tra, Robert Shaw, Con
ductor.

BRAHMS—Double Concer
to In A minor, for violin, 
cello & Orchestra, Hei
fetz, violin, Feuermann, 
cello, Philadelphia Orch
estra, Orman d y C o n- 
ducting

BRUCH—Scottish Fantasy. 
Jascha Heifetz, violinist, 
and the RCA Victor Orch 
estra, William Steinberg, 
conductor.

GRUENBERG — Concerto 
for Violin & Orchestra- 
Opus 47. Jascha Heifetz 
and the San Francisco 
Orchestra, Pierre Mon- 
teux, conductor.
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Cafe had a ring-side seat for 
real life police story.

The Oregon State Police had 
thrown up what appeared on 
the surface as a road block to 
make a routine check for operat 
or licenses.

All of a sudden Cliff Wilson 
spotted the two officers In charge 
frisking a young man. They re
moved an under arm holster,, 
gun, a knife, and recovered the 
1941 Lincoln Zepher Sedan the 
young man admitted stealing 
from the Tower Car Lot in Coos 
Bay where he had been em
ployed. The man gave hls name 
as Don Schaffer, age 23 years, an 
ex-merchant marine and said he 
took the car early Sunday m orn
ing March 28. A group from the Faith Temple 

including the Pastor Leo Wine 
attended a fellowship meeting at 

even-
The officers handcuffed him 

and proceeded to Medford with ' C «ve~ j\«ction7alt Tuesday 
him and the  stolen vehicle. lng at 7-30

SOC Sports Begins

Southern Oregon College will expects the Raiders will be at a 
play their first baseball game disadvantage for that reason 
this year with Chico State on
April 2 and 3 at Chico although. 
Coach Ted Schopf states, the 
Raiders have not as yet had a 
chance to conduct satisfactory 
practice due to weather condi
tions.

Shopf said today that he will 
rely on the players who made up 
the team last year because the 
lack of practice has made it im
possible to determine the abilities 
of the newscomers. He also said 
that the California teams have 

I been playing winter baseball and
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J S S S *  « •«» ¡e»  T« Vote
Again On DistrictThe Secretarial Science De

partm ent of Southern Oregon col
lege, under the joint guidance t>f 
Donald Lewis and Mrs. Fiances 
Silver, took to the airways on 
Tuesday, the 30th of March, for 
a nine week series of broadcasts. 
The program called "Shorthand 
on the Air,’’ will be heard over 
Medfords station KYJC at 7 00 
p in. on Tuesdays It will consist 
of fifteen minutes of dictation 
and Instruction and jnterested lis 
teners may test their shorthand 
powers on the dictation series 
Those who con accurately tran 
scribe the broadcast dictation may 
submit it to the SOC secretarial 
science department, and will re 
celve certificates of proficiency 
In return. Speeds will vary all 
the way from 60 to 140 words 
per minute.

M O R E  TO R E A D

Money For Books 
Given To Library

The Ashland Public Library 
has received a gift of thirty  dol 
lars from PEO, Chapter AC. As 
the members of this group are 
interested In the advancement of 
education, they would like to en
courage wholesome reading on 
the part of the boys and girls of 
Ashland; their gift is designat
ed for the purchase of books tor 
the Juvenile departm ent of the li
brary. Most of the contribution 
will be used to replace the worn 
stock of supplem entary readers 
for prim ary-aged children.

This is not the first gift from 
this group, as they have in p re
vious years contributed toward 
the children's work in the library.

In addition to t ie  PEO gift, the 
Ashland Study C'.ub made a gift 
of $21.00 to the Public Library 
for the purchase of new books. 
A voluntary contribution on the 
part of each member made pos-

CONSOL1DATION WILL
BE CONSIDERED AGAIN
Patrons of the Bellview school 

district and the Ashland school 
district will go to the polls for 
the second time within a month 
Friday evening to consider con
solidating the Bellvew district 
with the new consolidated dis
trict which includes Ashland

previous election, held 
Wednesday, March 17, where the 
other districts voted ' practically 
unamimously to join the consoli
dated district the vote in Bell
view was 65 against consolida
tion and 60 for. This left Bellview 
out of the proposed district and 
would have meant that children 
of high school age In Bellview 
would have to attend schools In 
some other community inasmuch 
as the present facilities in Ash

of tuition pupils.
Since March 17 petitions have 

been circulated in the Bellview 
district to hold another election. 
The second election will be held 
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Fri
day at the Bellview school, Ash
land will vote at the same time 
at the city hall.

According to Mrs. Archie Kln- 
cade some of the people in the 
Bellview district evidently mis
understood the “pros and cons’’ 
of the last election and as a re
sult found themselves out on a 
limb In regard to a high school 
for their youngsters.

Leland Linn, superintendent of¡ 
schools, pointed out that it is not 
necessary for a voter to be regis 
tered but that he must be a tax 
payer or own stock in a local 
corporation which pays loe a 1 
taxes.

YMCA Offers
X  “X x d x  9  - - dd" ‘' 'n “  , h e ' ,b^ ¡jp rw f Program
The Ashland Lumber Company. According to Miss Cora M ason,' ®  ®

city librarian, the book fund has 
been entirely inadequate this 
budget year, In view of increased 
prices on the new books, but re
quests by the readers have also 
Increased, making fund shortages 
particularly acute. |

Ashland Y.M.C.A. offered 
special program of activities to 
the boys and grils in the mem
bership during the Spring Vaca
tion period. March 29 to April 3.

Included in the program were 
tournaments in Table Tennis

Miss Mason said; "The public I ^ °Cket Bllllardsr, ior b°ys of 
Huu..L ithp j unior and Senior Highspirit indicated by such as these I scu. 

gifts are greatly appreciated; it 
helps make possible an up-to- 
date book service.

News books at the library in
clude:

Best. Whistle, Daughter Whis
tle; Boyd, Lucinda Brayford;
Boys’ Clubs of America, Manual 
of Bovs’ Club operation; Bruce,
Garretson Chronicle; Craven, A 
Treasury of Art Masterpieces 
from the Renaissance to the Pres
ent Day; Downes. Mary Dono- G a l la t in «  P l a n n i n g  van; Erdman. The Years of the ^ d , , < l l , n S  1 M lU lin g

Marble Game tourna
ments for both boys and girls of 
Grade school age.

Craft work In leathercraft, 
shellcraft, woodburning, model 
planes and boondoggling for both 
boys and girls.

Group meetings of the Boy 
Scouts, Girl scouts. Senior Hi Y 
club and Gra-Y club were also 
held in the “YY” Building at the 
usual meeting times.

Locust; Ferm, Religion in the 
Twentieth Century; Hagedorn, 
Prophet in the Wilderness; the 
Story of A lbert Schweitzer; Helni- 
erlcks, We Live in the Arctic; 
Information Please Alamanac, 
1948; Jasper Lee Company, Have 
You Read 100 Great. Books; Lofts 
Silver Nutmeg; Look at America; 
The South; North, So Dear To 
My Heart; Ostenso, Milk Route; 
Rinehart,

For Convention
A rthur Sawyer, Burns, Oregon, 

son in law of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Gallatin, 148 Central avenue, will 
arrive here Thursday, April 1st 
and will return to Burns Friday 
with Mrs. Gallatin who will visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Sawyer and 
the Sawyer’s four children while 
Mr. Gallatin is attending the 20th 
anniversary convention of the 
Farm er’s Insruance group in LosA Light in the Win-

Law'nSt G a m í '  T‘t ?  Angeles as an award ^ h i s  out-
Bishon’,  M nnii' Z u !l? tand,n« sales record. Mr. Gallat-Bishop’s Mantle; Van Doren The | F A a ' “ ‘i dcsire a11 interested to join the 
Great R ehear^ l- Wilder The hv t  f  ' T *  Asbland’ April I Guild as it is non-di 

w ilder, 3 by bus for Dunsmuir where he {group for employed
W i l l  n n o  r*rl f l i o  »a «« _ _ _  * ______  ,

Great Rehearsal; 
Ides of March.

Henry Dleckman of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, visited his family 
at 386 B street last week.

Raiders Enter Chico State Gaines As The Underdog.
_/"»-il____. X. _ . - Ö

Due to the weather the season 
will be restricted just to confer- 

I resent candidates for team po- ence games and will end on May 
sltlons are Gene Farthing, Tex fijst.
Gatlin and Harold Adams for The Schedule
Catcher; left-hander Russ Mar- April 2 and 3, Chico State at 
tindale, Ron Pinkham, Tex Gat- Chico.
lin Charley Jandreau and Chuck April 10. San Francisco State, 
DeAutremont, for pitcher; Cal (doubleheader) at Grants Pass. 
Bonney and Tex Gatlin for first April 16 and 17, Humboldt St. 
base; Jack Barger for second { in Ashland
base; Bobby Hoefs and Charley April 23 and 24. Humboldt St <n baseball, 
r  " ,  7 U. Jsbortst°P : Johnn-V at Humboldt However, Southern Oregon will
. ay 1°' third base and Chuck May 1, Cal Aggies (doublehead- send a track team of either five 
eAutremont, Darrel Copeland er) a t Ashland. or six men to Davis on Aoril 9

Sm ltK lox M l„e ,a  po-l w X ^ r ; , , S . d . K ,  ,0 to

u. oí 0» Library.

Formerly the 
Southern Oreeoa 

Miner
S3.00 per year

Voi. i j No. 4

Elks Lounge to 
Open Saturday

STRIKING MOTIF IN 
CLUB AND DINING ROOM
Grand opening of the new Elks 

lounge and dining room located

stork Shower Is 
Held Wednesday
Mrs. Barraclough and her daugh- '„ " T / .  r° °m located
ter, Mrs. Reglnold Stage of Med- f iu ?  , f, Lbasement of the 
ford gave a surprise Stork Show- ■ C U W1 be be*d tbis ^ a t '

Soda Springs, Valley View, Nell' e r .,or thei,r daughter in law and . R « -?  secretary S‘d
Creek, and Siskiyou. i sister m law, Mrs. Ned Barra- I E L m X ^ .  f a C ClUb

At the previous election held ough in the latter s home, 235 N general

------ —— —■■ -
Songer And Haynes 
Sell Jewelry Store

u ----- , were
Ivy street in Medford last Wed- which* i. C.°ntracto™ _,ior the j ° b- 
nesday, March 1st. $65 000 * r eati,Tated cost around
p  - . , *65 0°0, Boh Keaney, Medford,
Kiyreshments were served to the was the architect, and the de- 
many friends, relatives and the signing was done by Phil Hensel- 
honor guest. man.

Simpson Plumbing and Heat
ing were sub-contractors for the 
air conditioning and plumbing.

. c j Tbe air conditioning unit changes
blade Songer and A1 Haynes, ' a,r in the lounge every three 

former Ashland jewelers, who | minutes.
land would not perm it the tak ing | »tore In M v X c r a d t . 'ore piam P ro v c S J to ld  to ?  The

n Myrtle Creek and neither has, the bar were made by W E Bai 
announced any future plans . telt. Electrical r e f r i g e r a t i o n  

ayntii re tu rned to Ash- equipment was installed by W
¡»"exJt’X n  k,  X  k ’ " o ’"”“  °  " or8a" ' T h e ' k U c h ^  
is expected to arrive here Sator- men! Is Kalberar. Mildred Kioto 

. designed and hung the drapes.
n r  ' Ashland Cabinet works did
Dr. Mattie B. Shaw has been the work on the mirrors and the 

critically ill at her home, 133 N doors. Plastering was done by 
Fred Van Curler. The sound 
equipm ent was furnished b y  
Sear’s Mountain States Music. 
Electrical contracting was sub 
let to Tennison Electric of Grants 
Pass.

The color motif is in a series of 
pastels . with predominant old 
lose, gray and tans. Three pow

der monkeys, “see no evil,” “hear 
no evil,” and “speak no evil,” 
form the mural in the ladies rest 
room.

The bar can be shut off from 
the main room by a plastic cur
tain in order to facilitate handl
ing of special banquets and din
ners.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Leonard will 
be in charge of the kitchen and 
serving.

The main entrance to the 
lounge is at the rear of the build-

Pioneer, since last Sunday.!

National Guard 
Climax Campaign

965th Field Artillery, Battery 
A of the National Guard will 
hold open house a t the Ashland 
Armory, April 6, from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. All equipment belong
ing to the battery will be on dis
play, and moving pictures will 
also be shown by the Officers Re
serve Corp. This open house will 
climax a two week recruiting 
campaign being launched by the 
National Guard.

Friday. April 10. the National 
Guard will also sponsor a dance 
at the Armory. All National 
Guard members and their dates, 
or wives will be admitted free to f ing opposite the Elks parking "lot 
the dance. Braddock Brothers on C street.
& Rose, a popular musical group 
from Los Angeles, will play for 
the dance. Any new recruits in I

ANDERSON’S RETURN
---------- ... Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ander-

the National Guard will also b e |son> Dead Indian, returned re 
admitted free to this dance, a c - |cent4y from a w inter vacation 
cording to Second Lieutenant wbich took them to Los Angeles, 
Ardis Warren, National G u a rd .|New Orleans, and Tucson, Ariz- 
On this same day Battery A will P na- While in Los Angeles they 
open a recreation room for theii attended the wedding of their 
members, which will include pool I daughter to James Mills. The 
tables, library, games such as ceremony took place January  10. 
checkers, and many others. The I Mr. Anderson is presently catch- 
room will also include a post I ’ng up with his fishing on the 
exchange where Guard members | Bogue River.
will be allowed to buy cigarettes.
candy, soda pop and other items I A flue fire at the home of Mr. 
at cost. land Mrs. Vern Smith was extin

guished Wednesday afternoon by 
the Ashland Fire department.

Seeks New Members I Box Social FnnH<
The Wesleyan Service Guild of 7 °  h JJn (,S

the Methodist church met Tues- iS V e  G r a v e  P lir p O S e
Whittle* 426 ° /  T4Virginia One hundred and five dollars
work evenint» s*reet- 14 was a I was netted from the box supper
sewin T h l v V n2 7 “  Spent in held a t the Soda SPring club at
fant B l a n S  °T S° me In '  Elmer HoPkins last Saturday
needs ana f to ,^ P P ^ ,n u s s io n  night. The money will be used
Methodist eh mPh ^  S/ ° r P ’’ the Upkeep and ■naintenanee 

church kitchen. Miss of the Hill cemetery at Klamath
Cora Mason stated they need and Junction.

Wesleyan Guild

• . - - - 1 The cemetery, also known as
as it is non-denomlnational the Dunn-Barron cemetery is of

Clat He v ,„  ,e ,u r„ to -
' ’ ° '  Mch m« "th Mrs Vcrn Cary, San Raphel,

Dr. Bertha Sawyer, 125 Oak Cahfr>rnia, spent Easter with her 
street, returned from ’ Klamath ;iaugh ter- Barbara Cary of the 
Falls Wednesday. ' Mart.

mined by game percentage.

Track

Mrs Lewellyn Jones of High
way 66 is still confined to a Port
land Hospital where she has been 
quite 111 She Is reported to be Im
proved.

Mrs. R. V. Gentry of North 
Riverside, Medford, spent Tues
day with her father W. R. Taylor 
248 5th street and her two sisters, 

, .M rs. Ethel Miller, 562 A street
Track practice at SOC is being and Mrs. Ross Harden, 556 B 

conducted in the gymnasium due I street.
vi £i00r ] r3ck facilities at Fuller Mrs. Elzina Smith, 519 Siskiyou 

eld and again the weather. The boulevard visited her daughter 
turn-out is expected to be small Mrs. Wm. Pohl, 317 E. Jackson
due to these ---------------J *- * '• --reasons and it Is ex
pected by Coach A1 Simpson that 
the track s'ars will concentrate

last Monday.
Mrs. Katherine Tysver of 519

Boulevard is still nursing an in
fected foot, she also badly smash 
ed a finger Monday when she 

i had it eaught in a car door.
F. S. Hinch, Ashland, was a

'day morning.


